THE FIVE AVENUES OF SERVICE

CLUB SERVICE

President – Charles Lassiter
President Elect – Tim Bailey
Immediate Past President – Bill White
Secretary – Jim Bunda
Treasurer – Chad Pendley

Assistant Treasurer – Daniel Stout
Membership Director – Jim Boone

Club Trainer – Sally Platt
New member recruitment – Bill Callaway, Kim Gresh, Mark Goddard, Sig Hoyer, Bill White
Mentoring/Orientation/Red Badge – Mike Bottema
Retention – Bill Kelly

District Conference – Tim Bailey
House of Fellowship Display – Tim Bailey, K. C. Kadow, Pat McBride
Golf – Tim Bailey
Hospitality Suite – Kay Anderson
Fellowship & Socials – Amy Erskine
Summer Concert Tables – Johnny Fulmer, Frank Leiter
Friday Foursomes – Al Cass
Walking/Cycling Exercise Social – Mitch Simmons, John Bonham
Committee Member – Nancy Edwards

Rotary Information – Sam Ainsworth

Club Administration Director – K. C. Kadow

Club Bufferins – David Beam, Pat McBride
Family of Rotary & Chaplin – Bob Wall
Programs Committee Chair – Bill White
Committee Co-Chairs – Bob Harper, John Elliott, Kim Gresh, Roger Rozen, Dan Joy
Committee Co-Chair for Special Events – Rene Lanier

Sergeant At Arms – Floyd Hale
Corporal At Arms – Steve Dark, Ted Hayes, Larry Landes
Committee Chair of Sunshine & Fun – Phil Medlin

Public Relations Director – Linda Hoynes
Photography – Bennett Frey, Sam Ainsworth
Facebook – Mitch Simmons & Wes Smith
Historical Records Archive – Rene Lanier
Club Historian – Dan Joy
Club Yearbook – open
Twitter – Mary Smith
Website – Bill White

July 4th Parade – Rene Lanier, Charles Lassiter

COMMUNITY SERVICE

Director – Stewart Carlin
Bring One for the Chipper – Bill Callaway
British Car Show – Rosemary Martin
CART – Keith Funderburk
Center for Children & Young Adults – Kay Anderson, Chad Pendley
Clean Water Concerns – Marc Kornfield
Cobb Christmas – John Elliott, Sam Ainsworth
Diaper Day – Chad Pendley

Cobb Foster Parents – Role Discovery – Ben Tarver
Emergency Community Needs – Stephen Kaskade
Golf Tournament – Jim Boone

Golf Tournament CFO – Bob Thomas
Golf Tournament Committee Co-Leader – Chad Pendley
Golf Tournament Committee Support – Pat McBride

Good Samaritan – Tripp Boyer
Homes For Our Troops – (TBD)
Human Trafficking Awareness – John Brookes
SafePath – Randy Cook

Serving Seniors District Grant Implementation – Barbara Woodhouse
Stop Hunger Now – Tripp Boyer

VOCATIONAL SERVICE

Chair – Barbara Woodhouse

Ethics and Four Way Test – Stewart Carlin
Employer – Employee Relations – Barbara Woodhouse
Hometown Heroes – Robert Donovan

Literacy Projects – K. C. Kadow
Business Networking Directory – Helen Pugmire

YOUTH SERVICE

Chair – Darrell Owenby

Canters Free Enterprise Scholarship – David Hunter
GRSP Weekly Raffle – David Beam
GRSP Student Host Family – Linda Hoynes
GRSP Student Host Family back-up – Steve McNeel

GRSP Student Transportation back-up – Sam Ainsworth
Laws of Life Committee Chair – Floyd Hale
Lassiter Interact / RYLA – Daniel Owen

Marietta Interact / RYLA – Jim Bunda

Pope Interact / RYLA – Dale Jones

KSU/Southern Poly Campus Rotaract – Tanner Templeton

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE

Director – Mary Smith

Rotary Foundation – Mary Smith

Pledge Sheet & Charitable Pledges Co-Chair – Mike White

Global Grant for Health Clinic, Renacimiento, Mexico / Implementation

Team – Tim Bailey (chair), Hubie Prescott, Steve Dark, Bob Harper, Phil Medlin

Rotaact – Tanner Templeton

Rotary Club of Marietta Metro Foundation, Board of Directors (2015-16):

President – Bill White
Immediate Past President – Jim Boone
Secretary – Jim Bunda
Treasurer – Chad Pendley

Assistant Treasurer – Dan Joy

Director – Bob Thomas
Director/Investment Officer – Dale Jones

Online & Other Make-Up Opportunities

Online: http://www.rotaryclubone.org

In person: See “Club Finder” on home page at www.rotary.org
Leigh Colburn is a graduate of the MHS class of 1983. She holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Elementary Education from Kennesaw State University, a Master of Education in Curriculum Development and Specialized Instruction from the University of Mississippi, and an Educational Specialist degree in Educational Leadership and School Improvement from the University of Alabama.

Colburn began her tenure as MHS principal in 2005. She is respected for her commitment to the students, faculty and staff of MHS and has led the school towards academic success, such as increasing its graduation rate every year.

Colburn is a community leader in and outside of the school. She spearheaded several community forums to foster open discussions on how to help students overcome challenges that affect academic success. She is a current member on the Board of Directors for the Davis Direction Foundation, charter member of the Marietta Mentoring for Leadership Organization, and recent graduate of the Cobb Chamber’s Honorary Commanders Program.

Colburn has won several honors and distinctions including, but not limited to, the YWCA’s NW Georgia’s 2010 Women of the Year Award, Marietta Schools Foundation MHS Distinguished Alumnus Award, and Cobb Life Magazine’s Ten Power Women in Cobb County distinction.

Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 29</td>
<td>World Awareness Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 7</td>
<td>Bonnie Reavis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 14</td>
<td>Floyd Hale – Georgia Laws of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 21</td>
<td>General Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 28</td>
<td>Brad Respess – Tip Top Poultry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Annual Rotary Events

- Mar 4-6: PETS Training in Atlanta
- Mar 17: St. Patrick’s Day Social
- Apr 2: District Assembly-Columbus
- Apr 15: Nine & Wine Social
- Apr 21-24: District Conf. in Hilton Head
- May 7: Kentucky Derby Social
- May 29: R.I. Convention, S. Korea
- June ??: End of Year Party

Birthdays
Mar 1st – Steve McNeel
Mar 3rd – Roel Fung-A-Wing

Anniversaries
Mar 4th – Chad & Kristin Pendley

Duties for February 29th
Raffle: Sig Hoyer
Invocation: Sally Platt
GRSP Ride: Larry Landes

Duties for March 7th
Raffle: K.C. Kadov
Invocation: Darrell Owenby
GRSP Ride: Floyd Hale

Duties for March 14th
Raffle: Marc Kornfield
Invocation: Chad Pendley
GRSP Ride: Jim Bunda
February 22\textsuperscript{nd} Meeting
Report by David Beam
Photos by Bennett Frye

Past President Bill White presided over the meeting.

Hubie Prescod provided the invocation.

Daniel Stout and Keith Funderburk greeted members and guests.

Keith Funderburk introduced guests and visiting Rotarians while conducting the GRSP raffle.

Jim Bunda won the GRSP raffle.

Bennett Frye was back with the club after successful heart bypass surgery.
Past President Jim Boone introduced John White who will be helping with the golf tournament.

Past President Rene Lanier gave sunshine for bumping into past member Cecil Fikes and advised that Ross Howard passed away.

Past President Stewart Carlin gave an update on the recovery of David Hunter. He also gave sunshine for his first year anniversary with his wife on Valentine’s Day.

Past President Bill Callaway gave sunshine discussing the Valentine’s Day gift he got for his wife Carol and then lost.

President-elect Tim Bailey discussed next year’s GRSP student.

Kim Gresh announced the collection of prom dresses for disadvantages girls.
Barbara Woodhouse thanked members for volunteering for the Rotary has Heart for Seniors program that took place on Thursday, February 11th at Atherton Place.

Adam Rozen and Linda Lemmon were inducted as new members. Adam was joined by his parents Roger and Cindy Rozen and Linda was joined by sponsor Jim Bunda.

Past President John Elliott stated that his mother is at Atherton Place and the Rotary has Heart for Seniors program was great.

Floyd Hale spoke of his battle with polio.

Past President Sam Ainsworth talked about a school in the Virgin Islands that Rotary helped found.

Past District Governor Roy Stricland provided the day’s program on the Rotary Foundation and PolioPlus.